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WHOLESALE LIST

We carry a full line of fresh fish in which we cut on a daily basis.  The range of prices and species change often.  Please call for 
pricing and ordering.  Examples of the types of fresh fish we carry are grouper fillets, fresh flounder fillets, swordfish chunks or 
steaks, snapper fillet, mahi fillet, corvina fillet, king klip cod (seasonal), haddock (seasonal),  parrotfish, triggerfish, live lobster, 
and all shellfish.  

FROZEN DEAL - 10 lb boxes  Kids Chicken - BRAKEBUSH BRAND
 - Fully cooked, breaded “smily face” 
 - Fully cooked, breaded chicken fritters
 - Fully cooked breaded chicken tenders
 - Fully cooked breaded bone in legs, wings, breasts & country fried

Frozen domestic backfin - 1 lb cups, packed in Maryland 

FROZEN SHRIMP DEAL - GOOD TILL GONE
26/30 P&D TAIL ON - COCONUT BREADED SHRIMP - packed in 11 lb boxes

Grouper cheeks – 10 lb box , 1 lb vac packed bags   

Grouper fillet - vaccuum packed frozen - 10 lb box   6/8 oz 
 
Mahi Mahi  - 2-4oz 10 lb box   (great for fish tacos or Mahi fingers) 

Calamari rings and tentacles (Icy Bay brand) - large size 2.5 lb each - 50 lb master  

Calamari tubes and tentacles - (Icy Bay brand ) 5/8 size  

Calamari rings only -block frozen                                

Calamari steaks -  4 oz each tenderized cutlets   

Tilapia - skinless boneless 3-5 oz each IQF - 10 lb master 

Craw-fish meat - 1 lb pack frozen 

Colossal lump frozen - 1 lb trays (we put colossal on portabellas) 

Jumbo Lump - 1 lb  pasteurized chilled cans - special deal - 12lb case               
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Lump 6 lb - flat pack vac packed frozen - 24 lb master   
               
Special - 1 lb pack frozen - 24 lb master                

Claw - 1lb vac packed frozen - 24 lb master 

Crabs - soft shell whales (Newport International)

Back-fin domestic - 1 lb cups frozen - Maryland origin 

Flounder - 5oz-  skinless boneless IQF 10 lb master 

Flounder h&g - 10/12oz whole baby vac packed 20 lb case (great for a special, stuff with crab)

Shrimp -  8/12 count white - 5 lb block
                                      
Shrimp -16/20 white shrimp shell on                                                    

Shrimp - 26/30 shell on white Ecuador origin block frozen

Shrimp - 26/30 shell on white domestic block frozen                

Shrimp - p&d tail off  - block or IQF  - 31/40 - chemical Free

Shrimp - p&d tail on - whites IQF -  26/30  - 2.5 lb bags 

Shrimp - p&d tail off  - whites IQF  - 31/40  - 10 lb box

U/12 white shrimp - 5 lb block                                                         

U/8  white shrimp - 5 lb block                                                            

Haddock loin cut - Canadian skinless boneless -  5 oz - 10 lb master 

Tuna - 6 oz co treated vac packed 10 lb master 

Tuna loins - 5-8 lb each -  vac packed -  co treated red
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Tuna saku (albacore) - block albacore  ivp   

Oysters - Gallon - 5 lb meat -  fresh on ice 

Lobster Tails Bahamian Packed in 10 lb boxes
 5oz - 3 tails per lb
 9oz - 2 tails per lb
 2 oz - 8 tails per lb

Lobster Meat Bahamian origin - packed in 1 lb bags

Craw fish meat - cooked in 1 lb packs

Craw fish whole - cooked seasoned frozen     

Shrimp - Coconut breaded - 26/30  - IQF           
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